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ieen and lieard i!ie,.witnesses, lias necessarily had a better oppor* 
tunity of judging of tlieir relatife credibEity/”

Mr. A. iS, Reilly for the applicant.
O ld f i e ld ,  J,— (After stating tlie eontentioii on belialf of tlie 

applicant, and tlie observations of the Sessions Judge, continued:) 
This is in effect holding that the ai>pellant should satisfy the Coiirt 
that there are good reasons for interferiagj and that in this case 
none such having been shown, the conviction is fit to be affirmed. 
I  am of opinion that in thus dealing with the app&al the Judge 
is not in error, but has followed the course prescribed by the Crim
inal Proeedure Code. It will be seen that 3, 421 gives an Ap
pellate Court a summary power of rejecting an appeal  ̂ if, after 
perusing the petition and copy of judgment, it considers there is 
no sufficient ground for interference; and if the appeal has not 
been rejected under the provisions of s. 421, tfce Appellate Court, 
under s. 423, after perusing the record and hearing the appellant or 
his pleader, if he appears, and the Public Prosecutor, if he appears, 
may, if it considers there is no sufficient ground for interfering, 
dismiss the appeal. Prom the above provisions it is obvious that 
an appellant is not precisely in the same position before an Appel
late Court as he is before the Court trying him, but must satisfy 
the Court that there is sufficient ground fo r  interfering with the 
order of conviction; and if no sufficient ground is shown, it is the 
duty of the Appellate Court not to interfere. I  am of opinion, 
therefore, that no case has been made out for revision, and the 
application is dismissed.
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jBefore Mr, Justice OMjieM.
EWPBESS JAilNI.

False cliarge-^AcL XLV. oflSeO {Fenal Coie), ss, 182,211.
J  complained to the police tiiat she had been rapped hy Jd. The police 

taving reported the cliarge to be false, eririiiual pi-oceoliiij^s %verc? insrii.uiyd 
agaiast lier under s. 183 of t ie  Penal Code. I ji tlic ni&iiitimo J  made a 
coinplraTit in Oourfc, aeaia charging JS with mpo, -Tiiia roniplaint vrcs .not 
disposed of, but tlio proceodii!"S agaitist her -aiulor s. iB2 of the PyaaL Oode 
■vvci'C eoutiimcd, itiid slie v/fis eveiii-ualiy c-oiivieicd undar iliai- wcc'tioii,

sefctins!; aside t'ho eorivietiori anti (liroc'iintr tlial: J ’s caiuplainc should 
bti (JiKposed. of, thiit sucIl (-oiripl.-iint siioiiLl Kave beuu disposed of 'before 
proceed mgs \joro takt-n aga!ii.st her under s. 183.
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1883 T his was a case reported to the High Court ^for orders, under 
1MPBJSS8 3. 438 of the Criminal Procedure Code, by  Mr. W . Barry, Sessions 

Judge of Jaunpur, afc the instance of Mr. Q-. Dale, Magistrate of 
the Jaunpur district. Tiie facts of the case, as stated by tiie 
Magistrate, were these:— Jamni reported at a police-station that 
she had been raped by one Earn Prasad. The police-officer in 
charge of the station investigated the casQj and reported it as a 
false one to the District Superintendent. That officer requested 
the Deputy Magistrate having jurisdiction to prosecute the com
plainant under s. 182 of the Penal Code. The Deputy Magistrate 
issued a summons to Jamni to appear and answer a charge under 
that section. In  the meantime Jamni presented a petition to the 
Deputy Magistrate, again preferring the charge of rape against 
Ham Prasad. H er statement was recorded on the back of the 
petition and further proceedings were post poned pending the 
result of the case against her, for the hearing of which a day had 
been fixed. On that day Jamni was charged under s. 182 of the 
Penal Code, witnesses for the prosecution were heard, and Jamni’s 
statement was taken, in which she still adhered to her original 
story. She named witnesses for the defence, who were summoned 
for a certain day, but all did not appear on that day. On that 
day the Deputy Magistrate convicted Jamni, and sentenced her 
to sis weeks’ rigorous imprisonment. The Magistrate of tbe 
District was of opinion that the proceedings of the Deputy Magis
trate were irregular, on the ground that s. 182 o f the Penal Code 
was wholly inapplicable to the case; and that Jamni having made 
a direct charge of rape, the Deputy Magistrate should have inquired 
into the case, and if he found that the charge was false, should 
have then directed a prosecution against her under s. 211 of the 
Penal Code, and that prosecution should have taken the form of 
an inquiry into a case triable by the Court of Session, seeing that 
the alleged false charge was an ofience (rape) ptinishable with 
imprisonment of more than seven years. The Magistrate,^ there
fore, considered that the Deputy Magistrate’s proceedings should 
be quashed, and he should be directed to inquire into the eharg® 
of rape brought by Jamni, and according to the result o f that 
inquiry, direct or not (as the ease might be) proceedings to be 
taken against her under s. 211 of the Penal Code. Xhe Sessions
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Judge, in forwar^ug tlie case, remarked tiiatj as Jamni had beea 
convicted of gifing  false iiiforiaation to the police^ s. 183 of t ie  ' 
Penal Code was perfectly applicable. He referrsd, as supporting 
tliis view, to ^uijjress v. Radha Kishan (1). H e also remarked 
that, Jamni liaying giyen a petition to the Bepnfcy Magistrate 
repeating the charge of rape, if this “  criminal proceeding was 
proied to he false, it would then appeal that sh& would be piiniah- 
aH© nnder b. 211 ; and that the question, whether it was ineiim- 
bent on the Depnty Magistrate to hold an inq[uiry into the truth of 
the charge of rape, before proceeding under s. 183 or s. 211, had 
been ruled in the negative, citing Empress y. Bbaioani Prm ai (2).

O ld f i e ld ,  J.— The Magistrate’s view is eoireot; as Janrni had 
made a complaint in the Deputy Magistiate’s Court, charging 
Ham Prasad with rape, that complaint should have been imiiiiied 
into and disposed of before proceedings were taken against her 
Tinder s. 182. The proceedings and oonviction by the Deputy 
Magistrate are set aside. H e will dispose of the complaint pre
ferred by Jamni in due course of law.

1888

Eitpaiss
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Jam si.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

* Sil'Mild Af'poitl .No,
J iia vo< if Bati;ux-s, (iaiocl th o  2M.U J u ly . 1SS2,  at'.
M u£i!'jij Mur.sii' c-f Boiuu'ii.i, cl;.iti;d ilio iills  ]'li’.rc];i.

(i) T. L. :R., i") Al!., 80. (2) I. L. E„ 4 All, 182.
P. H. C. Rep,, 1874 P- 91-

1883

Btfor» Mr, Justice Straight and Mr, Justice Oldfield.

BHARAM OH aNB AKD AKOTHsa (Dbmtoasm ) v. JAS'EI
Mindu widow—Maintenance—Suit for mainfenan.ee fixed hy decree—Small 

Cause Court suit—Jurisdiction—Liability of purchaseii' o f  ancestral
propertif.

A suit by a Hindu widow for arrears o£ maintenance, based on a decree 
charging immoyeabl© property Tvitli Llie pnyKieai; ot the maintenance allow
ance, is not a suit of the nature cOf'uia:ible i>! ;i Coxii't of Small Gaiises. 

JPahlud Siitgh v. Ahlni Singh (S) followed,
A decree obtained by a Hindu widow for maintenance directed thaii

certain ancestral property, whieb. 2? and S bad purchased, should be liable
in theii' Lands for the pajmenc of tiio maintenance allowance. MsM that
the v/idow was no£; eu(,il.ioJ, bj' virtoe of siish decree, to reeorer arrears o f
the allowanee from. B  and S personally, afioj- such propfrry had ItEfc their
hands. ___ ____

VCO!i of !.■>?;;, i-m:;-: s. ducTL'O ot D. Ji. (■.'.’.rdrio'.'. Esrj., 
adh-iijin;; a. deci'cc- o f .Haba M r iica jo y  
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